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PILOT LKNOST will nmke the sobmiii of 18(3 at Cook's studlr, Iii(lfB(lenoe,

on Fill DA V ami MATUHDA Yof each week.and at the fair ((niunds.Maletn.

PlWt LEMOJIT le a dark chestnut In color, with small atrip In faoe; Oft front
foot aud. both hind ones white; elatida 10 band high; weljcU 1,100 pounds,
Only wore 6 ouuo shoes when tie made bis present rvoord of 21). Ill
oolts are all dMl sixe and color and are vry uniform In action, with fine
dlspoalUon aud btt li'gs snd fwt.

RCBTItE FEE 3o.00 fur the season, payable on or before July 1, 1)S, Inaur
ance fiO.OO, payable when uiare prove to be In foal or by March 1, 1804.

(iood pasture will be furnished at 12.00 pur mouth. Will iiot be resiKiiHble
for aocklenta or eaoaMa

PIIX)T LEH0ST waa aired by Lenioiit 12718, sire of lnudl22J (P 2.16). Lady
Mack S:23J, Loon a i:H, end others Just as fast. First daui, Nullie Muck, by
Dtiadsbot, ton if Aleade (103), by Muuibrlno Chief (11 )J ammd dam Vaimn,
by Post Ifattiblt'Uinlaii, son of llumblotonlaa (10). Tliinl itiuii, Cartlmal
by Duval' Mambrlnn, smi of Manibrluo Chief (II); fourth dam, by Pioneer,
ton of Ulackbum' Whip, Hotneof ''

PIIXrT LEIOST'H colU will bo handled tills waaou at Bnlem, where (bey can
be seen during the summer, and they are good enough to be recognized by
any breeder. For any Information ceil on or addreaa

SAMUEL A. CROWELL, Salem, Ore0.

gone' hauki ouU mat pomi ht' could
not quite bring himself, But bt deter-
mined to do hit best to follow Ogden't
advice, and to to merit, at well as ht
could, all that bad been dons for him.

In Mexico ht found little trouble In
himself. There wart many

whamtt afloat mining, railroads,
bis knowltdgt of banking

aud finance stood him in good stead.
Ht took hold of safe schemes, put monty
Into them, floated tbt bonds and ttock,
and was toon recognised at a valuable
man In promoting matters of value In

tht Internal development of the newly
awakening republic Into these matters

he threw himself with all hit ardor, try-
ing to put the part behind him. But It
would not wholly down, lie often
thought of I.lna Tenoant and would
have written to her bad it not been for
Ogden't Injunction. He had wholly given
her np now; in (act had dont to In hit
own mind from the day of bit arrest, for
ht kntw that sooner or later site mutt
know tht whole atory, and ht nnder-ttoo- d

tht depth and force of her nature
well enough to kntw that tt would bt
all over between them when that time
am. She might forgive much, bnt alie

wonld not forgive him Leoule, It might
he best If he ahonld write now and tell
her all about Ogden at well at about
himself. He honestly hoped that the
might come to oare for Ogden, now that
be wat out of the way.

If tht kntw what Ogden had done
and what be hlmaelf had permitted per-

haps tt wonld help, and It would be
tomt recompense. Bo, taking hit prom-le- a

to Ogden at an excuse, ht put tt off
from day to day and it became harder
and harder to do. She had loved him
once, and now to belittle himself before
her thus, and thow how unworthy ht
bad been of her love and trust wat
more than he could bring himself to da

And Leoniet Ogden had no right to
Impose restrictions npon him there, or
at least no right beyond what might be
Implied by the nee of bit money. But
In a little while George had money
enough of hit own, and this ht might
me or batard aa he chose. If there wat
to be nothing between blm and Lina
Teenant It wonld not matter about

rata
To be tullnot

mmmm MaA Work

Marble and Granite Monuments

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.
A new and efunplote stork of Marble and Grunlle MontimenU to arrive sooa,

which we will furnish at low prlcee aud at short notice, We buy by
the vnrload ami can Rive cuKtomers advantage of low freight.

Step on Railroad St. 1.17. Mm, Prep.

W. H. CRAVEN & CO.
Carry

::hari!

It Is the DINING-CA- R ROUTE. It
rum Through Vettibuled Traini

Every Day In the Year to

ST. PAUL
and

CHICAGO
(Nonlmngs ol rart) ; it

ComiMiHotlonHNl.VO OAlW
l'lilliiinn DiHwing

Kooiu HliiH'rM oi latmt
fquipiiicut,

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR8,

Ibwt thut cuu lie coiwt runted, and
lu which iM'fonuiKxlii'luim are ,

but It fttound AirnlHliwI for i

liolilontof flmt or two--
ond

i
diwa tickvla,

'

and

ELEGANT DAY CiitCHES. :

1 Continuous Line, Connecting

with all Lines

AIMrdlns direct and uninterrupted
I'lilliiiun leper reeorvailon ranbeateurad
tn aitvani through any snl of the mad.

THROUCH TICKETS SSi!
Kurope, ran ! puit haard St any t ekelonW
oi line numpauy. full Infortunium nard
ins raiea. inn or iraiu. muimi. ami other oe
talla, turiilnheil oe i''lli-alli- In any aent,ar

A. D. CHARLTON,
A wl.tanl lleneral taaenjrer Atent,
Nu, 111 flral alretrl, cor V. a.hlus Urn,

PORTLAND, OR.

i Boleatlflo Anerleu
f Aptacy fera

OAVtATt.
hi Tjr Tiaaot ssAaae,SlZ2 DltlOM eATIMT8.l

OOfVROHTe, etoJ
tat Intorejallr and fee Handbook writ ta

Ml .I a Co. Stl HMiiaiiaar, Nit TuHS.
QfdeM iKiraeu ttw eecninii nateel ta Anenea.
Itverr paieut lakea out by a w bmu.ht Mfure
la mien ky sauue furea free ol atuni la Ike

tarreet eirealaitna ef an? HHaiUSe paper ta the
v.uid, ai'iiil"llT tlluumeu. Mo luteiiieeut
man .liouid b eiih.mt tt. Wilr.as,ee s
y.ari si ei a biihuii Addree. MI NN A tX)e
Vtiauausaa, Set Mroadaay, tin tort Oltr.

ONLY

LINE

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Poitlar d, 845 a. m.

" " 7:30 p. m.

1 DAYS TO3 2 .'CHICAGO.
7 Hours Quicker to St. Pu',

23 Hours Quicker t5 Chicago,
40 Hours Quicker ta Omaha

end Kansas City
PULLMAN end TOURIST SLEEP

ERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIP
CARS, DINING CARS,
r'nr mini and g.'iii nil Information, oal,on

r Hitiitv
W. tl. IIHUI IUIUT, Ad. On. Pniia. Agt,. Uil it liliigtou atrial, r Third,

IHIKTUN 0,011

C.ve.tt, and Trade-- rk. oht.loerl, and all Hat--

bii.m.w conducted lor MoDtsart fit.
Ous Ornct is OeeoiTt O. a. PaTtNT Orrict
and we ran aerui patent In lea 14 in than Uiuae
remote from

Send model, di awing or photo., with descrip-
tion. Ws tdrlw, If patentabl or not, lie of
oh.ru. Our (t not du till pat.nt It aecured.

A PuMeMLiT, "How to Obtain I'.lentt,'1 with
coat ot iaiu in th U. S. scd lortiguoountne.
Milt free, Addrete,

C.A.SNOW&.CO.
OOP. PATtNT OrriCC. VeVAlHINOTON. D. C.

SaddlesWhips
Robes, Oils, Brushes, Etc.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

"Merer mind me, Tht guard will not
dart tuakt trouble, lit hat already
broken his order In bringing tut here.
Dress and wa can talk afterward.

At ht took he wat already diverting
himself of bit clothing and helping to
place them npon hit brother, When
thit wat dona ha draw on a portion of
tht oonviot i drest and tat down npon
tb tldt of tht cot

"Now look at we," ht tald. "No on
could tay that I am not you; and yon
tembl exactly tbt man who Just camt
in her.' Yon are a free uin ont
with tht guard whan ht owes."

, "But what will baoomt of your
"Hart no trouble" about that They

cannot harm m. But yon must lake my
nam." Ht spoke low and hurriedly,
but every word waa distinct and forcible,
at If ht had ttudlad how to tay tht
most in tha briefest poaxlult tuna.
"Takt my keys, go to my room at tha
hotel and open my trunks. Examine all
my papers, they will tell you how to put
youreelf In possession of my fortune.
You will, find full instructions. Go to
tht City of Mexico. You will And good
opportunities therai tngagt in business;
do tht best yon can and remain until 1

coma, and remember you art always
Ogden Chalmera."

Qeorm (rasped hit brother'! band.
'This it too much) 1 cannot do thia.
Omlen, I hart not deserved it What
if von have to remain hereto my plaoaT

"It will not matter much. It will not
be to very long, and maybt 1 thould ap
preciate life better then."

Tht guard wat coming back; hit steps
were very near now. Chalmers put hit
ana across bit brother's shoulder and
whispered very earnestly!

"Do not try to communicate with ma,
make a new start, George. 0 a good
man. And do not go or writ to
Lina Teunant until yon can do to in
your own nam, when your sentence
hat expired. Then go to her; bt boneat
with her; tell her the whole truth. Mt
deservet it and the will forgive yon,

There wat no time for anything mora,
Tbt grated door opeued and closed
again, and two men paced ttaadlly
down tha dim corridor, and ont of tbem
wat George Chalmers, the criminal, ht
npon whom the state had a Hen for ten
of tht best yeare of hit manhood. And
bt was going forth again to freedom.

And behind, in that dreary tomb np
there, wat Pgden Chalmers man of
fortune and of leisure, lit bad never
wronged any man nor the state. Yet
bt tat there throughout tht slow hourt
of the night looking hopelessly down
long vista of yeara whernio ht could eee
himself reduced to an automaton, thorn
of hit Identity, labeled merely "convict
number thirteen hundred and seventy'
tlx, mocked at aud despised among
men. And yet there waa no bitterness
in hit heart

It it ont of tha ooinpeniattont of this
life that we art enabled to adapt our
selves to whatever environment wa may
be placed amidst Hume succeed in thia
better than others, not because they
posses lest virility of character, leas

positivenest in pursuing a set course,
but because they art able to perceiva in
due season tha utter futility of an une
qual cuuiiwt with fata or with clrcnm
stance. The weak character, forced
from its accustomed or congenial en
vironmeut and into a lower plant of ex
Itteuoe, becomes a maudlin rsller against
the world; while tha stronger one, with
like occasion, teta himself with grim
determination to to ht himself to this
new sphere at to receive tht fewest
knocks possible. On the other band tbt
weak character, thrown amid a broader
environment, wonld fall to suite its op
portnniline, while tha strong character
would rise to tha occasion and become
tlit leader of a great movemeut or the
hero of a forlorn hope.

In this respect the two brothers were
opposite, the elder ropivseutlng the lat
ter and more furtunateclass. From this
it must not be inferred, bowevor, that
prison life and discipline satllghtly npon
him. Yet it waa not in regard to its
physical aspecte that be was cnmpolled
to summon all bit fortitude in order to
endure without complaint. It wat only
when ht found himself reduced to a
mere machine with a number, robbed of
bis owu volition In even the commonest
acta of life, his dnyt nnd hours and min-
utes ordered at the will of another, that
the spirit of revolt snrgod np in bis
breast But Chalmers recnguixed tht
folly of such thought and curbed tbem
with a masterful will. In tbt whole
prison there was no man who seemed to
fall more easily into bis plnce, Even tht
"lockstep" teemed nntnrul enough to
him. Have yon ever seen the lockstep?
Have you ever teen a chain each link of
which waa a human being? Uave you
ever teen tome fifteen hundred men
bound together with invisible cords
march as one man?

Yon tay that you have seen your crack
regiment on drest parade! They drill
like the awkward sqnad or a band of
country militia compared with this
itrlpod coil that winds through the
prison yard.

Each link in this coil hat allotted to tt
tome fifteen inches of space. Thit link
hat two hands, nod they art placed
squarely on the shoulders of tht link in
front The link hat two feet, and thoy
rise, swing forward and full precisely
in line and time with those of the link
in front, and tbey fall precisely In the
place from which those of tbt link in
front have been lifted Two eyea bat
this link, but tbey must glance neither
to right nor to left; in the hollow of the
neck of the link in front must their gaze
rost, and only there. A lifted hand, a
halting foot, a restless eye and the link
it marked.

Ah I excellent device it the lockttep.
The link forgets that It was once a man,
that it hat a soul, thn( it hat (or did
have) volition. It forgots that it may
riot, burn, kill; that It may hew down
men and walla that stand between It
and freedom. An excellent device.

But for George Chalmers there wat
none of this. At his brother's word he
had gone out from tht prison a free
man. Armed with his brother'! letters.
furnished with hit brother's money,
dressed in his brother'! clothes, equipped
even with hit brother's name, a plain
and easy path of life wat opened out be-

fore him, He went out with good re-

solves, made the more serious and
thoughtful at the full measure of hit
brother's sacrifice forced itself npon
him more serious perhaps than, he had
ever been before in all his life,

The consciominesH of this sacrifice, the
immensity of it, grew upon him; at first
it bod been to sudden that he did not
realize It all. Ho bad thought that
maybe Ogdon had some plan by which
be wonld be roleuood when it was found
that the real criminal was gone. When
he did realize, at he finally came to do
In a little while, ha could almost have

1093.

POLK COUNTY

DISTRICT FAIR
' ASSOCIATION.

Tree ef the relh Ceenty Olttrtet
Fair Aeeeelatlenas.

JUNE MEETING.
-- ealnnlnt""

'
I0TKICS ClOIUUMt HMT.

PROGRAMME.

flret Day, Thttreday, June 18.

t. TtlretMiiiartar oille dwb, (re ht til,
rnunliif, parae, iW 0U

"r ftrrali.tiai !, (twu In Ihree)

puree .., . 900 tu
L One quartet mile daeh, fre tir til,

pure W W

Seeend Day. Friday, June 16,

i, Runaliit. ttm hr all, puree. IIW Ott

t, Dlntrtot trot, Kit elaua, bona, uwaad
on or twftire Mswn 1st, UK, In Hit
Adlowlng niuullon, l.lnn,
tolk, Marton, and Denton, boat

tares la live, puraa........., 1W 00

1 IMttrld Ind, Mear-iU-tt, owned on
or beftirs Marrti Ul, Isw, In Ui M- - v

kiwmi eountlea, l.Um,
lultu Marlon end Heuum, beat

two la Uirse, puree. 100 00

, Third Day. Saturday, June 17.
T, Huunliis, mils t.andli-ap- , free lor all,

I0 u aemaipanjr the uniulimllon j

welsliU will be ntvon sltn'elai'k p.
m., day preoedmi ttut raoe pure..tWt 00

I Trol,rreeirBil,a;ie;is1beltwoln
Ihreei puree 3U0 00

a, Huniilus. Vlitile ttandlrais Ires tut
sll,$9UiaKimMUi Hie minilna.
Una. baliuiet when weight are ao.

septed, WelgliU will be given at
to'elork p. m. day pmiHtlug lbs
rscs. puree........ Oti

CONDITIONS.

Aa te Trotting Raeet.

All trotting racea era to be governed by the
rules of Ibe Amerlmft Tndllng saavwIaUon,

five horaea are required to enter and tuakt
Anal payment, and three to Hart.

Mo tnouey a a walkover.
Knlraue. irn per font at puree.
In ail trolling puree rare, anuiluaUnn muat

be made June I, law, by the payment of flvs
per sent of the purei dual payment to b
made al a a, the day before tht ran.

In all trutiing raa tha pure or tukt will
be divided sa (Idlmrai Hi per rent to the Aral

bone, iu per eenl U the aeaind hurae, end to

par dent to the third,

Aa te Running Rectt.
All rnnnlng nm to b goyemed by tbt

ruin of Uit la! Coaet tlloudmt llnres
elation, esrapt as otberwlee provided.

The Ont bora .hall receive 10 per will.
Wpertnoi, and the third 10 per mm

ufstl puree, of atake.
lu all puree raw, five hill to

All aud thnwUi start.
No money Aura walkJiver,
In all puree raw nomination are to be

mad June I, wllh payment of flvs per ran
of puree, balance to be peld by p. in. the day
beftire th ran.

. In Generel,
Thsndnra claimed muat be worn by driver

and riders, '

All race muat begin at I n'olnek.

Tht amoclallon reeorve Wis right tu alter,
amend, or postpone any or all rsr, should
the orasalon demand IU

Addrea all ooHiinunU-alloi- and Ciilrlvs b

M.O. POTTER, Seoretery,

Indenendenee, Or,

Sept. 19, 20, 21,22,23.

East and South
via

The SHASTA Route
of the

Southern Pacific Co.

Cnliromlti xpn tnilna run dully.

ttouih North

fafr. it. i i.v. , iNirtlmi TmaTm.
Hke.it. I.v. Albany Ar.tffltA.tl.

:IA A. a. Ar. Man Kmui laoo I.v. T.W r. M

lieavs, I Arrive,
Portland .... H:! A, at. Iliwehurg ..t.iu r. H

ltuburg.. 7Ki A. M, 1'nrtlKiid ....4:) A. at

Albany Looal. Dally sxwtpi Hinuluy.

Leave Arrive
Porthind Ml p.m. Albany .:'' p.m
AHiiiny II: n.tn. Poriliind U, ... tn

--Mil Cats Da kin

PULLMAN HUFflorr SLKIOPKHS
it ml

Hccontl-Cln- Bliiiiln(f Caw utiiti'lutd
to all through trains,

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corvellla.

Mali train dully (I'xiwpt. Hinuluy,)

7:!K1 in Ar p" tn
liljiopm Ar Oiirvmllw I.v IStTift p in

At Alhftliy mid t'oniicul wllh trnln
Ort'iriiu THtdtlrt nilltimd,

Exprt's truln dully (exttopt Hundny)

f.Wpm J t.y Portlund ArS:2fluin
7:2o p m A r ..McMlnuvlllo. l.v U:Wptn

Portland 4 Wlllamett Vellny Division

Narro Guage,
Airllo mull dully (oxeopt Sttndiiy.)

ll:4(i A m I.v Porthind Ar ' S:05 m
6:'JII p in Lv Moniiii'Ulh.... i.v 7Hf a m
m p 111 A r .AIflln n,v !7;iK) n ni

Thrmnrh tloketa i nil pulnt In the Knek'rn
Htiile", (!uiinilu, una rStmipc, cnu bn ohmlned
fmin T, M. HTlV'iat, Axont, )ndiipndmio.
tL KOKHLKR, R. V. HOHEIW.

jvtiiniiiinr, Aunt. CI, R A t'uas. Agt.
tHllVrtiANI), UHliUON,

I By JA1C3XJAPP BEEVR

tOofTTlfht, Vm by Anortot Pre Aeaools,

; C CHAPTER V.
Wltn ITieluton to think was to Jilen,

' tad to plan was to act,- - Ueuutdea hasty
Journwy to New Turk and put his affairs
thnr into nooewary sliie, Thn to
Cleveland, tt mad certain that hit
ooninaot with l.nurn Leonard had been
carried ont. Then ht weut to tee Lint
Tsnnaut attain. .

"I cm do nothing" b wild, ia iuww
to her took of iuqulry. "1 thei go ewey
end wait null! hit trm it oat Tbn
perhaps I can help Mm." "

;

"1 had not expected much," she an
vered. "I foil how difficult it would

bo. i But I kin glad you have tried, and
1 am terry that you art going away, 1

had hoped you would reinalu her.
where I thould see you sometiuwe. It
will be a long whilt to wait"

For a moment hit determination
If h ramaintd beside her, what

opportunities might not tint bringf
Tali thought bad recurred to him again
and again. It would not ttay down,
and the fear that h might yield to it
In tht end made him only tht mora da
tennlned in hit plan. Ha would rnaka
It impossible to he near her, unDotatbie
that he thould do anything however
much b might be tempted through
thee long year to liwwn George's
"chance" in any way. In theet yeara
love might di and lore be born again.
Without effort or tht exercise of roll
tion on hit parti by only remaining near
her; by doing the offioea that a friend
might; by steadfast but unobtrusive de-

votion, might not a change be wrought?
And if it were that wrought would ha
sot hate been unfaithful to bit brother!
Muse? Would h not be a tupplanterf

With other men the temptation might
have been ttrong, but to him it wat not
to. For if nuder turh circntnttancee
bar lore came to him it wonld not be
satisfying, not baring been fairly won
in a fair field. Ha would take no ad
Vantage of ber nor of him that other
who bad won her lov from him before.
And to h answered her gently, at
though speaking to a child:

"It will not be to long. Yon art both
young yet Yon will atill be young when
he comet back."

"Yet; yon are not very old yet yonr-telf-."

8he trolled at him sadly at the
went ont "Yon art not to old at we
thall be then, and you look to much like
George tonigbtat he did when ha wat

boy. Wbyl" the cried, with a little
ttart of eurpriee, "I did not notice be-

fore; yon have had your beard and innt- -

tacbe taken off. iou do look to much
like George."

After tbti they naturally fU into
quiet, friendly talk of old timet when
they had been just three friends together

and keeping away from tad or danger.
. out topics, tbey talked on until Chaltner

felt mora at home with her than he had
with any woman for yean. Lent like
a wanderer ha felt and more at if Ufa

might yet hare tome purpose in it than
ha had lino that long ago timt when
Lina Ten nan t had tald ttut the cared
more for bit brother than for him. Yet
now, jnst at there wat beginning to be
Value in life in tlila life again, be wat
deliberately making ready to go away
and leave it nil.

Twenty-fou- r hourt later Chalmers wat
back at the prison again. It wat "after
hours," and George Chalmers, with the
thousand and a half of other wretched
inmatet who were houwd within tin

gloomy walla, wat locked securely in hit
own narrow cell.

It wat against all ruins, but by the
net of a liberal foa Chaltneri overcame
the templet of the guard and wat ad
mitted not only to the prison, but taken
straight to where bit brother wat, What

place the prison wat at night Tier
npon tier of celle; corridor after com
dor; and all built np of solid, furbid'ting
masonry that teemed meant to outlast
the destroying hand of time Itself. The
lights burned dimly in the tomblike
balls; the stlunce wat heavy, ominous,
except when broken by the lnlmrtxi

breathing of men sleeping on com fort--

less cots behind the grated bars, and
now and then to this was added the
moans of one, the corset of another and
tht regular footfall of the guards as

tney paced tboir rounds.
Cbalmen followed bis conductor

through thit dreary place, and paused
only when they had reached the upper-
most tier, almost the farthest cell.
Then the guard stopped, unlocked and
threw open a heavy, grated door, and
motioned him to enter.

If the oorridora had seemed tomblike
this seemed the veritable tomb itself, dug
In the solid rock. Bnt it wat only the
home, safe, snug and secure, that the
state had provided for one of her erring
tons. Chalmers entered, and at he did
to slipped another bill into the guard's
band and motionod him away. The man
nodded, closed the grating behind him,
turned the key and went back along tht
corridor. r

CHAPTER VI.

"Remain until J come, and remember
you ore alwayt Ogden Clmlmeri."

George Chalmers tat upon hit cot half
dressed,

"Vftn tieoa pima ttatlr H Via alA mvu3.
Uy.

"Yes, at I promised," answered the
Other; "and I can help you now."

, "You don't mean that you have se-

cured ft pardon," returned the younger
man, with sudden interest

''"No, but l can help you now; move

quick and ask no questions. Put on my
Clothot."

"liut what will you do? What if tht

W. M. 8TEKLIKO

Sterling

The Butchers
, 4110tmt, -

,
. Indejifindence, Or.

The choicest of frosh mill wilt meals of all kinds are kept constantly on
bund. Also HHiiigt) of all kiutls. drFroe tlelivery to any part of the
cily. II igln'St cash price j.aid for fat stock.

full line ef

C'JIAS. A. KXOTT

& Knott

TAILO.1
126 FIRST STREET,"

Portland. Oreco

A

Ky FOR,
nnrI?Tn

DEBILITA-TF-D ANDIlFrTRfMn

FOF MA

A. B. CHERRY,

rVatchmaker and Jeweler.

With Patterson Bros.
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A now and Oniiiplnle Trmlmvnt numMIng

irHum"ll'iMi. (MiiiiiikiiI In Cswulra. alaii
in Urn and l'llln; a ttlr fiirftiroxtwJ
aai, uiHTiiMi.iiund, or niiNMimK,iHmttf,iirit-- l

rxtt,ur livrvilllary ullm,au4 timu.r other
itlanura and fxmale weak iirauM, It t lwyimtl IwnclH l tlMnral urallh, 'ill Dm
JiKiivf ry of a mwt Irnl curr rrmturlni an 111 w.
lln wllh Hie an I In uniiMwuary hrn-anr-

Dim remedy haa never been knnwii ! (all. II
s hnx.Sftir K Hen! by mall. Wli utter fn.m
tain terrible dlvw alien a wrltlen vuarnnlee
ta icivvn wltti t Ihm u reliiml Hie uiouer ii
mil oured. Hend lamp r Miuile, (fimraiu
Ira Iwued ly Womlai-fl- , ('lark a 111., elude
ale and retail drtisv tu,Mlemjial'rllaiid,or.
Knr aale by I'alivraou Uroa, and llualer 6
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DR. GUMS

ONION

SYRUP
ifM corns.

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
WhM lit1t at hmna. other auute m uk. tea.

poonful el onion rup al Blslit, Ol omln
wy eouib wai fane. Far Croup II had no equal.

ehllnran In.i.l apea haelm Dr. Otinal OnleaSt which ! already prepared, more plMianl
see wlttoutleale at aiaU gtisaaalam. toM alette.

Sold by J II. I'UOH iS

O ik. jonnait riiJL GREAT MUSEUM OF ANAT0M1r lUSI Market M., tun Pranelieo,
I al (Detenu gii, ,. ,

Go and learn how wondcrtmly
Vou are made and hm in ,nIJHIileknessand dluaiei. Muaenm

'enlarged with thouisndiof new
objects, Admliilon k cti.

Private AMee. eta Am a rti -- a- --. jiieaeea UlBlent alrlnlllrM lnunlM...I....I Jl. ...- maklnaud kidneys qulnklyonmd without tht.niI1M MlMtlll Tauaattaaa...a a

DR. GUNH S

.afe ONION

SYRUP
.1. fll aW f .atMVual

FDtt COUGHS.

W COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
Whan ft dhOd, mothur m onion irmp ftif
Coufihg, Ooltia And Uroup, in turn I ilvn it to my 11U
tl oiihm. Thera ii not Itlng no oimplti, ond iuro
Dr, Qtmn'i Onion Nymp It n hrtrmlffM ond plKavw
ont to thd tnatfl aa hunoy. Tlii ta molhor'a homo
rtinady, wliy not rj lit Mold t 00 Paul

For Halo by J, H.PUUH.

EMARK
v not moms tmi sunt
niCYCLE

"ttHo foa ova fitkOos-Tu- ii vev AUAsewrlet ft.MfiM! . .U

ffORTH PACIFIC fYCLE (K

e BICYCLES Of EVCMV DtSCaiPTION.""

MaM BlllDIWt -- POPlTfAND OwgqQN.1

fTOHIWU PIL1I knowa ay niolantraHAVE eaue. intenaa itohins
warm. Trill form aud UMNO,

YOU
Shan

TlnLDiTONI'ltTO
ar PflOTUUDINO tlLKt

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT whlnh eot dlreotly on part, ult'eotiid
.tieor tin tumnra, allay. Itoh Ing, effsntl ng

PILES apirmanentnure. Vrlo.nno.
or mall. Dr. Smanko, Vhilideliikla, fa

Our Stock Kcpretents Over 1000 Style.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.
Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Celf-measureme-
nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

MBjST I WHY iLRE YOU WHiLKl V

w c&tom; ANDSUSPEIISO

Ml --A mm mm m m

WHO ARE

from Nervous DebilitV Seminal Weak-
ness. Losses Prains,Impotency or, .

Lost Manhood. Rheumatism I.amfmisBnAWMm.
I 11 r H tTi ll rV... ii TlttM " " r iTf ,1"IUIb-7.-- 1

Back. KidneV Troubles. Nervou.;nf
5UEPLESSNE5S.Fb0RMEM0RVs GENERAL iLLtfeALTH

tne effect of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. ' For such sufferers
ire hsve a relief and cure A In our marvelous Invention, which requires

or by exceius, or exposure, you may have unduly
electricity ana tnus caused your weakness
araineo, wntcn are required tor vigorous
low at ones and In a natural way. This Is

but a trial to convince the most skeotlcal. "
drained your system of nerve force

or lack ot tore, it yon replace into vonr
sirengin, you win remove me cause, ana Health,

our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

In your Ignorance of effects
and vitality which ia
system tha elements thus
strength snd vigor will foU ? 5
cure or money rciunaea. JTir Ctanflen'a Ttefrlp a

Aena lor our iiiustratea rampniets, ireet sent oy inau, sealea, -

Hetf la nn evnertment o a we 1. ... vBiiwA KM.eol x wjin kulit, ..J -

after all other treatments StVj failed, as can be shown by hundreds of esses throughout this State, who would gladly
testify, and from many of oiigS whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our pelt

T H B DR. SHNDEN . ELECTRIC BELT
Is k complete galvanic battery, made Into a belt as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and It gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak part, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Eleotrio Suspensorr, the
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant It to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, of
Money Ueftaided. They are graded In strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age-d or old wen, and will cutt
he worst cases in two or three months. Address

a 8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND. OREGON


